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Notes l,
2.
3.

4.

A1l question carry equal marks.
Ansu'er lhree quesrion from Section A and thlee question from Section B
Due crcdit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensiotrs.
Assume suitable data whererer necessarv.

SECTION. A

t a) Define viscosity. S/hy does the viscosity of gas increases with the increase it temperature
u'hile thal ofa liquid decreases \4ith increase in temperahfie ?

b) Distinguish benvcen idcal fluid and real fluid

c) fwo large plane surfaces are 2..1 cm apart. Thc spacc between the surfaces is filled $ith
glycerin. What folce is rcquiied to &ag a rrery thin plate of surface area 0.5 m2 between
the two large plane surfaces ar a speed of0.6 rv's, it :

i) The thin plale is ir the middle ofthc two plirne surfaces, and
ii) The thin plate is at a distance of 0.8 cm from one ofthe plane surfaces ? Ta.ke the

dynamic viscosity ofglvcerio = 8.10 x l0-l Ns/rll2.

b) An inverted differcltial marometer containing arl oil of sp. gr. 0.9 is connected to lind the
dlfference ofpressue at two poiols of a pipe containing \\ ater. Ifthe marlometgr reading
is 40 cm, find the dillerence ofpressures.

a) A vertical sluice gate is used to cover an opcning in a dam. The opcning is 2o widc and

l.2Dx high on the upsEeam ofthe gate, r]le liquid of s-oecific gravitv 1.45, lies up to a height
of 1.5 m ab,rve th,j lo.D Lrt'tjlr gata rvhereas oli the dollilstrcam side the water is avariabie
up to a height touching the top of the gate. ficd the resultant forcc actrng o! the gate and
position ofcenhe ofpressue. Assume that the gate is hirged at the boftom.

b) Explainhow you would find the resultant pressure onacuved surface immersed in a liquid.
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{ a) A rectangular pontoon 10 m long, 7 m broad and 2.5 m deep weights 686.7 kN. lt caries
on its upper deek an emptv boiier of 5.0 m diameter weighing 588,6 kN. Thc cer[re of
gravity of the boiler and thc pontoon are at their lespective cantres aloDg a vertical linc.
Find the meta-centric hcight. Weight densily of sca water is 10.104 kN/m3.

ril iliil,ililiil

2. a) State and pro\€ thc Pascal's law.
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b) If for a two dimensional potcrlial tlow. the vclocity potential is given by + = 4x (3y - 4) ,

determine the Yelocily ar rhe point (2, 3) Detemine also the value ofstream fiuction V at

the poiat (2, 3)

a) Deriye liuler's equalion ol m(ti,ln, b)'considering flow along a strcarn liDe.
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b) Water is flouing throl|gh a prpi: having diameter 300 mm and 200 mar at the bottom and

upper end respectivel],. l"he intensity of pressue at lhe bottom erd is 25 N/cE2 and the
pressrue at the ul'per eod is 9.81 N/cm:. Determine the difference in datum head ifthe rate
of flow through t,ipc is 40 lit,r,ec.
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OR

a) Derive Bemoulli'i equation frr)m Euler's equation ofmotion. State assumptions made in
the delivalion of l3emoulLi's e(luation-

b) 250 lit/scc of water is flowiig in a pipe havints diameter of 300 mm. If the pipc is bent by
135', find the mEFnudr and direction ofthe resultant force on the bend the pressue of
water flowing is 40:.",'cml.

SECTI0N . I}

a) ,\ horizontal vcntnimeter $itlr iDlet diameter 20 cm aDd tlroat diameter 10 clo is usgd to
measure the flow ofoil ol sp.gr. 0.R. 'l1rc dischruge ofoil through vefltudmeter is 60 lit/sec.

|ind the reading ofthe oilmer:ury diffcrential manomcter. Take Cd = 0.98.

b) \,Vlat is a pitot-tubc 'l llow $'ill you determine ihc vEfocity at an, po'mf vdth the hetp of
pitoFrube ?

c) Define the follo$ing terms i
i.) Suppressed u eir.
ir) Confiacted weir t\rth suitable sketches

OR

8. a) flefine velocity of approach. Hou' does the velocity of approach allect the discharge over a
ueir ?

b) -4 Nelr 36 rirerers l,r!i! ...-ri,l.rl j,ri'r i2 r.1iui ba',s b1 r-iii.a: pcils. cacl 50 c:;r'.,iCc.
Determine thc dis,rharge over wrir ifthe head over the crest is 1.2 m aod velociry of
approach is 2 mete.s per sccond.

a) Define encrgy thi(kness. momi)tum thick-ness and displacement thickness along a flat
plate.

b) A lubricatiry oil ol viscosity I troisc and specilic gravity 0.9 is puEped timugh a 30 mm
diameter pipe. If thi pressure dr,rp per meter length ofpipe is 20 kN/m2. Determile :

i) The mass llou rate in kg,/oin
ii) Thc shear stress at the pipe wall.
iii) The power required per 50 m length ofthe pipe to maiutain the flow.
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10, a) Prove tha( th€ ratio ofmaximum velocity to average vclocity for a laminar flow through
horizuntal circular pipe is 2.0.

b) State the charactelistics of laminar flow

c) What is Ilagen Poiseuille equation ? Where it is used ?

11. a) Explain in briefvarious types ofdrag. Explah briefly about the coefficient ofdrag and
lift.

b) The ratc offlow ofwatcr ouough a horizotrtal pipc is 0.25 m3/s. The diameter ofthe pipe
which is 200 mrn is suddenly enlarged to 400 mm
Determine :

i) Loss ofhead duc to sudden enlargement.
iit Pressure intensity in the large pipe.
iii) Pouer lost due to enlargeDent.
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12, a)

b)

c)

OR

What do you mean by "equivalent pipe" and "flow through parallcl pipes".

How will you determiDe the loss ofhead due to friction in pipes by using Darcy's formula
and Chery's formula ?

Explai! the phenomcnon of water hammer.
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